Energy conservation and network throughput are the important performance metrics for wireless sensor network applications because the network may prefer to deploy in an unattended and unmanned geographical environment. The wireless sensor nodes are having irreplaceable and limited power source hence the performance of WSN is purely depends on lifetime of each sensor node. The node energy exhaust happens quick when continuous sensing, processing, storing, and communication of the parameters of targeted environment. Cluster topology is an important technique proposed to achieve energy conservation and better network lifetime. The existing clustering techniques are not capable to achieve higher throughput and desired network lifetime due to un-coverage area in sensor field. Hence, we proposed a new energy efficient clustering with hybrid coverage mechanism (EEC-HC) to achieve energy efficiency, better coverage and high throughput. The proposed EEC-HC has estimated the minimum clustering cost function and optimum number of sensor nodes using optimum distance to minimize the un-coverage area in sensor field. The EEC-HC mechanism has given a better solution for detection of animal intrusions in agriculture fields and provided smart fencing.
Introduction
Wireless sensor network (WSN) plays a key role in all emerging fields like agriculture, military, environmental, industrial and research. A wireless sensor network is a wireless network consists of self-directed devices and use variable types of sensor nodes to sense, process, store and communicate the physical condition like temperature, pressure, humidity, pollutant like CO 2, CO, methane, image and video etc. A sensor is a device sense the data and may convert into the measurable data for human use. A wireless sensor node is an integrated set of transmitter, receiver, battery and radio units [6] . It can gather sensory data, process and transmit to base station through other sensor nodes in a network. A wireless sensor node comprises a large number and small sensor nodes which works under the limited energy. Energy consumption is mainly depending upon the applications demand and set of operations performed by each node. Currently, WSN (Wireless Sensor Network) is highly demanding technology due to its emerging standard services in commercial and industrial applications. The rapid development in technical aspects of sensor node like high capable processors, communication devices, and low-power usage [3] resulting its high demand. WSN is formed by number of sensor nodes used to observe the surroundings parameters like temperature, humidity, pressure, position, vibration, sound etc. These nodes can be used in various real-time applications to perform various tasks like intrusion/target detecting, multihop communications, route discovery, data processing and storage, monitor and control, synchronization, localization, and data transmission between source nodes to base station. The gateway node in WSN provides wireless connectivity between base station and sensor nodes as shown in figure 1 .
Each node may sense/ collect the data and send to the respective cluster head node (CH), and CH node may forward the data from each sensor node to base station. Cluster node can collect, process, filter and compress to find the repeated data and transfer quality data to base station. Clustering technique may reduce energy consumption, cost of data transfer as well as memory requirement in relay nodes and base station [2] . WSN may play vital role in future internet of things (IOT), internet physical systems. WSN technology is thrilling with infinite potential for many application areas like medical, environmental, transportation, military, entertainment, homeland defense, crisis management, agriculture and also smart spaces. In these applications, many sensor nodes are deployed either in deterministic manner or in random way to perform an allocated wireless operation. Due to the energy conservation is crucial to increase life time of the node. Therefore, it is a challenge to develop the healthy and energy effective WSN application. 
Motivation
Precision agriculture is main focus in all agriculture application because it helps users to maintain their farms or fields in a better way as compared to the old days. In agriculture fields, the most frequent problems like in poor water management [11] , low soil moisture [5] , animal attacks [4] . WSN can be the best technology to solve these problems in terms of placing sensor nodes in targeted area to manage the water supply or soil moisture retention using intelligent water pump control with help of GSM. Another important and most frequent problem is animal intrusion attacks in agriculture fields. Now a day's animal attack in agricultural fields is resulting death of many farmers and loss of quality agriculture products. Hence it is highly essential to develop a smart fencing system to overcome the problems like detection and avoid the animal/ enemy intrusions in targeted/sensitive areas. WSN with clustering technique is a best choice for energy efficient data transmission with low cost in better way. To save the energy consumption of an optimum number of cluster node are present in the cluster network when the data is communicated between cluster head to base station. Automated systems are part of the agricultural processes leading to high yield and maintaining good quality of the crop. These systems are easily available and adaptable by the farmers. The focus of the proposed system is to create closed loop animal intrusion detecting system, which is applicable of sensing, reporting and taking preliminary action in an automated manner. To make the system more cost effective, a set of sensors and related gadgets are identified and used in wireless sensor network development process. The foremost concern of this paper contribution is the application of WSN and use technology assisted upgrades to achieve crop protection without hurting animals and diverting them in appropriate way.
Problem Statement
1. Based on the literature survey, the existing work has not clearly specified about the deployment of sensor nodes in sensing field. 2. K-connectivity and K-coverage is one of the important techniques for deployment of sensors however these techniques are result still uncovered area in sensor field. Uncovered area results limited throughput and low-quality routing path for data transmission. 3. Using of electric fencing in agriculture fields is dangerous for animals and farmers as well. To resolve these problems, the prosed are designing a model in which sensors are placing in the boundary of the agriculture area in hexagonal shape.
Deployment, Coverage and Clustering in WSN:
Energy consumption in network is one of the major and main factors in Clustering because 90% energy of the nodes is used for data transmission only. Cluster node is the nodes to send the data to base station through minimum usage of energy and also minimize the data transmission cost. There are many possible deployments for clustering like circle, square, rhombus, hexagon, triangle and etc. Among all these, circular is one of the most common methods used for clustering but the disadvantage is it may not achieve 100% coverage of sensor field. However, the other deployments like triangle, square, hexagon are providing better coverage with minimum uncovered area in sensor fiends. The below table 1 shows the coverage and un-coverage area of sensing area. 
Contribution
In our proposed work, the following analytical data may useful for further analysis.
1. An analytical expression is developed for finding a residual energy, distance between base station and gateway, the cost of cluster head for sending and receiving data to base station and receive from sensor node respectively. 2. The impact of data accumulation ratio on the energy consumption of the concerned network is analyzed by an equation (4.1). 3. To find out the approximate distance between the sensor node and base station is explained in an equation (4.6). 4. For finding the total cost of the cluster head node for transmitting and receiving the data is explained in one equation (4.9). 
Literature Survey
The main focus of work is sensor node coverage, and communication through clustering multihop for agriculture applications [1] . A cloud technology collects the data from WSN applications like application of soil moisture, protecting crop from pests and from animals attack and can stores in cloud. It means WSN and cloud are forming a frame work called sensor cloud virtualization which helps the users to get the information about the agriculture field regularly. In sensor cloud, users can give input as request and get data from cloud as response. Continues sensed data is stored in sensor cloud virtualization from base station [3] . A Zigbee technology [2] for high level communication is used to create personal area network with low power, digital radio and low rate of data. It is wireless technology developed as an open global standard to address unique need of low cost, low power wireless M2M network. Grid topology used to collect the data from the sensor nodes, each set of nodes called a sensor node, which is sending a data locally to the base station from the different areas that makes a global decision about the physical environment of the agriculture area [2] . To uses a micro controller and ZigBee technology for getting a soil moisture, and in which duty scheduling process is using to take the reading from the soil that also helps to save the power consumption because each sensor is working in a time interval of 30 minutes. After each 30-min sensor is taking reading from the soil and remaining time reach to an idle state [7] . A technique called W-COHOG which gives accurate result as compared to the three existing techniques HOG, COHOG, R-COHOG [10] .
There are two types of data sets first is camera trap which is captured by camera and other set is old data set which is the old pictures of wild animals. Taking pictures of animal from fields and matching it with the old image, to recognize that which animal is attacking the field [10] . An application protects the agriculture field from an animal attack. The proposed WSN application diverts the animal through noise alarm device if any sensor senses the presence of animal near the field. The sensor nodes are placed in the four corners of sensor field and each node passes the laser assist perimeter guarding sensor to detect the presence of animal. If any animal is near to the filed, it sends the message to base station or central station, and central station detects the sensor is near to the animal and start alarming to diverting the animal. It sends image message to the user also to notify the presence of animal near the field [4] .
For calibrating soil moisture from soil moisture sensor, the deployment of sensors is at 42 locations in multiple of 5 depths. 210 sensors are deployed in a CAF (cook agronomy farm) field. In first step, calculating the density of the soil moisture by the sensor and next step is to compare the results with available result, whether the sensors may give the same result or new result for the scenario. After performing these two-steps, it may conclude that the sensor needs to replace after certain period of time [5] . RF module technique is used to communicate and collect the data from sensor node for transmit the base station or central node. The central node stores the data, analyze, and send to notify the mobile client application. RF modules works on radio frequency technique which takes less data transfer cost [6] .
The survey is done to analyze the behavior of the wild boar in Italy based on irregular shapes of farm. It is very difficult to protect the farms through barricade's and results high crop damage. In Italy wild boar had destroyed more number of crops [8] . Gauri Shankar Conservation Area is located in Nepal with field size of 2179 km^2 area. In whole area, farmers are not cultivating due to heavy forest animal attacks, hence the research has been focused more to overcome the problem through WSN. Some parameters have taken in to the consideration like type of area, crop, animal and time of attacks to analyze. Finally, the outcome of research analysis is a monkey damaged the crops regularly and 213 legal cases have registered as compared to the other animal attacks [9, 10] .
Network Model and Terminologies

Assumptions:
In this work, the following assumptions are considered:
1. A field of square shape preferred to modeled WSN.
WSN has various types of nodes like sensor nodes, gateway, base station and CHs. 2. All the sensor nodes and relay nodes are identical and stationary after deployment. 3. Two-way connection and transmission of data in symmetric mode using equal amount of energy consumption for transmission and receive. 4. Continues sensing, data sending and receiving by nodes and relay nodes towards base station. 5. Each node can estimate the approximate distance from base station based on the receiving signal strength (RSS). 6. Base station is always placed at the center of the sensor field.
All the sensor nodes and gateway are placed manually in a preferred sensor field. Sensor nodes are connected to a gateway node if it is available in the communication range of sensor node. Generally the gateway node communication is higher than normal sensor in proposed WSN model and gateway node is well connected with base station. Connection may establish between the sensor node and gateway, if both nodes are in their communication range for efficient data transmission through strong wireless link. The strong wireless link has established from nodes to gateways and gateway nodes to base station for quality data transmission and receive in the proposed WSN model.
Depending on the communication range, connectivity, distance between nodes and gateway availability, the connection has established [13, 14] . A node can communicate the approximate distance to another node based on RSS [11, 12] . The proposed algorithm given below is used for detection of quality neighbor node based on less distance and better power source towards the gateway node: Definition 4 (Independent, Dependent and Inactive sensor node): Independent sensor nodes are the node have their own residual energy to send the sensed data directly to base station without gateway. Dependent nodes are the node which comes under the set of clusters and these nodes need the gateway to send the data towards base station. Inactive sensor node sensor nodes are the nodes which sense data unable to send the data due to lack of connectivity with the base station.
Definition 5 (Relay Node):
Relay node is used to transmit the data from one node to another. The sensing area of relay node is double than normal sensor node.
Example: Suppose a series of sensor nodes with the distance of 'r in meter' deployed. If a sensor failed due to energy exhaust, it is unable to detect the intruder object/animal may enter through its communication area. Hence it is assumed that 10 sensor nodes are deployed in a range of r. Assume if 5 th sensor node may have failed due to battery failure the area of respective node has to be covered by its neighbour node/nodes. To overcome the failure of 5 th sensor node and its uncovered area, the proposed algorithm has implemented n-connectivity and n-coverage system.
Proposed WSN Model
a) Size of the agriculture field is AxA. b) Deploy the nodes in the boundary of the agriculture field with distance 2r from edge. c) The field is divided into grids and each grid size is n meters. d) The boundary with 2r distance from the edge is designed in a hexagonal shape with radius r. e) Each node is placed with the difference of r length. f) The sensing range of the node is r radius. g) Initially nodes are in sleep mode until the intrusion enters in sensor field through duty scheduling process. h) Base station is placed at center of the field and transmitting nodes are randomly placed inside the field. At the initial stage sensor nodes, gateways, and relay nodes are undergo in bootstrapping process. Base station assigns a unique ID to each node in WSN by broadcast REQUEST message to gateway. Each gateway computes the approximate distance towards the base station using receiving signal strength. It helps the gateway to establish the connection between the base station and gateway. After receiving REQUST message from the base station, each gateway has to response through a REPLY message to base station. Afterwards connection has established between both nodes. Thereafter establish a network with the help of proposed clustering algorithm. The gateway receives the sense data from the cluster member and filter before transferring to the base station. The gateway broadcast REQUEST message with in the communication range of sensor nodes. The REQUEST message contains the gateway ID, residual energy level and distance to base station. Over a certain period of time, the sensor has to response to gateway by REPLY message. If a sensor node s a receives REQUEST message from the gateway, it will become a member of a set of clustering head of respective gateway [15, 16] .
[1] For residual energy of CH: Sensor node has to join the highest energy cluster head with its cluster range.
[2] Distance between sensor node and CH:
The non-CH node consumes more energy to communication and sensor node should join the nearest CH, but energy of the CH is should be high.
[3] Distance between cluster head and base station:
According to the proposed algorithm, calculate the distance from gateway to relay node, thereafter from relay node to base station. Gateway is capable of sending the data up to long distance communication as compared to the sensor node. It can send the data directly to the base station without relay node, whereas in proposed algorithm, the deployed relay node may work as intermediate node between gateways and base station to transfer the data. Thus, the gateway is far away from the base station, hence it may consume more energy for communication towards the base station. Hence relay nodes may help to reduce the energy consumption at both sides of sensor node and the gateways for data transmission.
Sensor node→ Re lay node→ Basestation
For relay node (RN)
For BS
after combining equation 4.3 & 4.4 
Consider constant K in equation 4.7
Where K is a proportionality constant and K =1 and it does not affect the above equation, For calculating the cost of the cluster head node as follows
Calculating the Area of the Sensing Field Fig. 7 . Estimating the sensing area where nodes are deployed at boundary
The above equation results 
Result Analysis
All the experiments and simulations have performed in MATLAB Simulink tool. The sensors are placed in the boundary of sensor field. The communication area has considered in a hexagonal shape of r distance from the edge and the radius of the sensor node is also same. All sensors are not worked at same time for energy conservation, sensor node work only if any object may present in its sensing object and this mechanism works on duty scheduling process. The node will send the notification to the mobile user and to the base station for the gadget activation for diverting the animal from the field. It is an energy effective technique uses limited power supply. The storage of data is limited due to not storing all the activities of a complete day. It will store the data only if any presence of object has detected by any sensor. Suppose if any node is failed at boundary then next two neighboring nodes can become the responsible nodes to cover the area of the failed node. The week zone is another problem which identified after deployment of WSN. After placing the sensor nodes in sensor field, consider sensors s1 and s2 as shown in figure  10 , week zone or free space has identified. From weak zone or non-sensing area, a intrusion may very easily enter in agriculture field. To overcome this problem, estimation and deployment of optimum number of sensor nodes between s1 and s2 is highly essential. The results shown that, if communication radius may increase, the sensing area of the agriculture field may increase using optimum number of sensor nodes. To provide n-connectivity and n-coverage, placing the sensors are deployed of r distance. Hence there is no weak zone or non-sensing area has achieved using proposed mechanism. 
Conclusion
The EECP-HC mechanism has identified the required optimum number of sensor nodes to eliminate the weak zones in sensor field. The nodes have identified the strong communication links and achieved quality data transmission in WSN. The energy efficiency has achieved to higher level which resulted better network lifetime. As a future work, the week zone between relay nodes has to be estimated to achieve higher throughput and packet delivery ratio using WSN.
